
FOB T1IE FARM A3ID HOME.

RaJalna; CaiTM.
A correspondent of the Rural Neu-Tork-

Rives the following as his plan
of raising calves: One porringer full
of oil meal is wet in a pan with cold
and then stirred into a kettle of boil-

ing water. The kettle holds about a
pailful. This meal swelled so when

' wet that it made a porridge sufficient
ly thick. This made enough for both
morning and night for ten calves.
About a quart of skimmed milk is
added to the feed for each calf at first
but this quantity is decreased as the
calf grows until after a few weeks
the milk is stopped and a cup of mid
filings is added to each feed. This
kind of feeding was begun after the
calves had been fed new milk until
they were about a month old. The
result was very satisfactory.

Straw for Farm Anlmall.
Experiments having been made by

F. IX Curtis in feeding animals with
Ft raw in place of hay, he gives his
experience in the Xew York Tribune
in substituting the cheaper for the
dearer fodder. A horse ate eighty-fou- r

cents' wortli of nie.il and sixty
cents worth of straw in one week.
Hay alone during that time would
have cost f2, a saving of over

The other animals, such as
oxen and milch cows, did well on
straw and corn fodder as a part of
their rations. The butter was excel-

lent and the yield of milk satisfactory.
He found bright straw superior to hay
for horses driven on the road. Plenty
of grain should be fed with the straw
to animals at hard work. He thinks
farmers can afford to sell a portion of
their hay and then purchase grain to
feed with their straw, making a profit
by the exchange.

IttnnnrlitB.
It is becoming more and more evi-

dent, says Kdinund Ilersey, that
in field culture barn manure should be
applied in a fresh state, and so mingled
with the soil as to encourage rapid de-

composition, and tli us create a mecha-

nical as well as a chemical action in
the soil that is highly beneficial to the
growing crop, which would be less if
decomposition took place in the com-

post heap. The n of
phosphate and potash does not result
in that loss except by leaching, which
arises from the of
materials containing nitrogen and
carbon, because, though the soil is rilliil
with molecules of mineral substances,
water and air, to an extent far beyond
the capacity of plants tr absorb, when
they reach the surface of the soil the
water evapora'es and the air mingles
with its native element, thus separat-

ing from and leaving in the soil
the mineral elements; but

when the soil is overcharged with
tmleeules made up of air, water and

nitrous acid in combination with am-

monia or carbonate of ammonia, the
moment they come to the air they
mingle with it and are lost.

drafting Old Trtei.
In selecting old apple and pear

frees f ir the purpose of grafting, care
should be exercised to take only those
that retain their foliage late in the
autumn. This will insure the growing

f the graft sufficiently long to firmly
establish it and cause it to remain un-

affected through the winter. In

that we have tried to raise
fruit from grafts on old trees which
shed their leaves early, we have failed.
They would grow fur a few years, bear
a few specimens, and then die. In
grafting old trees, boughs six inches in
diameter can be used. But such
boughs only should be selected as have
a smooth bark. Saw it at an angle so

that all moisture will run off; split tl e

bark down an inch an I a half; sharpen
the graft from one side only; let the
slant be the full length of the slit of
the bark; raise the bark carefully and
set the graft with the cut side next to
the wood; then tie up with a cotton
string and wax so that neither air or
water can penetrate. The waxing
should be examined in a few weeks to
supply any defects, etc. Let an inch
or two of bark remain, uninjured, be-

tween the grafts as they are set round
the etump. When the stem is

two inches in diinneter, four
grafts can be set by splitting down
the stem the usual way twice. If all
grow, and are too many, cut out the
two less promising ones. Wiih care,
every apple or pear graft oujht to
grow, and never less than nine on of
tm.Gtrrrmutown

Household Hints.
Clear boiling water will remor tea

stains ; pour the water through the
stain and thus prevent its Bpreading

iver the fabriu.

bait will cur, lit, new uiiBt ; hence, in
piepaiing jiorridje, gravies, etc., tJie
salt should not be added until the dish
is prepared.

AVhen boiling cabbnge put a slice of

salt pork in the water UJut an agreeable
flavor, with no objectionable grease or

fat, will be givn to the cabbage.

Clean window glass with soap and
water and flannel or any other soft

cloths that leave no lint. Wash the

glass, wipe it off and rut) dry w ith

chamois skin.

To keep pudding sauce warm if pre-

pared too long before dinner is served,
set the basin containing it in a pan or

pail of boiling water ; do not let the

I water boil after the sau is mm

in it, but keep it hot.

When you sweep a room take down
j all the little articles, as brackets, va--;
j ses, easels, etc., dust carefully, lay them
i on the table and cover them with a

cloth. When the sweeping Ms dene
and the larger articles is dusted, you
will be relieved to have these articles
ready to return to their places.

AVhen a carpet does not require to
be lifted from the floor, it may be
much brightened and improved by lirst
sweeping thoroughly and then going
over it with a clean cloth and ch ar
water containing aliuit two

of ammonia s

of a bucket of water. An cecii-ii- al

thorough sweeping with salt asM-- t in

keeping carpets free from dust.

Their Feet Washed liy a Kins.

The llofburg, the chief palace of the
Austrian sovereigns, has been, says the
London istaiitlnrif, the scene of an ec-

clesiastical ceremony or act of devotion
which is a curious relic, of medieval
customs. In accordance with a usage
observed from time immemorial on
Maundy-Thursda- y the ceremony of
"Washing the Feet of the Poor" was
performed as usual by their majesties
at the imperial resilience. In the
Middle Ages the custom prevailed at

many other Catholic courts, but ii. the
present day to lind a parallel would be
impossible, except at the Vatican and
the palace of the king of Spain. The
proceedings opened at 1' o'clock, when
twelve old men, of whom the oldest is

in bis ninety-thir- year and the young-

est eighty-seve- and twelve old women,
the oldest ninety-six- , and the youngest
ninety, dressed, as usual, in the old
(ierman costume, presented to them by
the emperor and empress, entered the
court chapel, in order to recche the
sacrament, ami were then brought into
the hall of ceremonies at llofburg.
On each side of the hall was a table
with twelve covers, the one table for
the old men and the other lor the old
women. They are all citizens of
Vienna, and many aim ng them show-

ed by their behav ior that they have
taken part in the creinoiiy more than
once. With the appearance of the
clergymen, at 11 a. tit., the ceremony
began. The emperor, who wa! follow-

ed by all the arclnliik's in Vienna,
served the old men. and the empress,
followed by all the archdm liessess and
court ladies, served tic i Id Women at

their respective tables. The cor s

diplomatique was, as in attend.
ance, but this year the l!rit:li. Fn m--

and Turkish embassadors I not up.

pear. All the ministers were pro-cu- t,
'

as well as court diguatario and privy
councillors, the chamberlains, the
grand masters ami the highest repre-

sentatives of the army. The tables
being removed, the rmp'Tor and em-

press knelt down in I roll t of the eld
people, took off a shoe and s((,. king
from each, washed the foot will towels
moistened from a geldm ewer, held by

a chamberlain. A ter the feet of the
cdcl people had been w iped. the arch- -

dukes and archdm hessess replaced the
shoe and stocking, and their majesties
concluded the eereuionv bv hanging
round the neck of each of the old poo- -

pie a purse with thirty silver llorins. '

The old folks were then sent home in

abs. each w ith a well-iille- box of pro
visions and wine,

Killint? Tenderly.

Science is about - take some of the
pain and terror of death away from
animals which it is necessary for man
to slaughter. Mr. St. Ceorgc Lane-Fo-

a well known F.nglish electrician
has devised an apparatus for killing
animals which is absolutely painless.
Worn-ou- t horses which arc to be do.

prived of life under this process, have
their heads and feet weld il with salt
water; they are then led into a stall
and made to stand on an iron plate
connected with a negative pole of a

condenser of a capacity of about Ion
microfarads. The animal's head is
then touched with the top of the pole

whereupon it falls dead. There is no
pain, for there is no sensation, or pos
sibility of anv. It requires ot

i second after the infliction of the in

jury pain tan be fell; but in

this cast tie animal is killed in about
the thousandth part of a set end. I

animals slaiignttrt-- for
food cannot be treated in this way, as

the fiesn is This new pro-

cess, therefore, run only be iucd tor
horse, dogs, and cat, not intended fot
food sply. It is wull known that

killed by lightning i an not lu eaten
and must be bnrued or rmried. I Jut

here again scie.ice has takeu a stej
forward. An Lngadi society for pro-

viding a sanitary and humane niuthod
of killing animals for food have raisel
a fund fcr erecting a iwM abattoir in

London. Everything that nkill and
experience can suggest for initiiiiiiinji
tiie pain of the infliction w ill be cm

ployed. For sheep the arrangement

includes a stupefying chainber.thriuigh
which each animal will pass on its

way to the knife. The anestlutif
used can be produced for a trillinp
cost. The quality of the is by n

means deteriorated by these humane
devices. In view of the revolt inj;

scenes which take place at our piiblu
executions, why should not capita
punishment bcintlictel by an elect ri

machine, such as that used by Mr. St

George Lane-Fo-x for making awa
with useless and disabled anima's?-Innrf- t.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Mmy people are unaware of the
manner in which Mexico is divided.
The republic of Mexico consists of
twenty-seve- states, onu territory and
a federal district. The federal district
is fifty square leagues in area, and
comprises the city of Mexico, which is
the capital of the republic.

Philadelphia is going into new busi
uess. ne company has been organ-

ized there to make paper from the
scrub palm of Florida, and beautiful
paper it makes; and another will mae
beet sugar, expecting to grind up 3

("00 tons annually, producing 4,5JO,000

pounds of sugar, 198.000 gallons of

molasses, with ToOOtons of cattle feed

from the residuum.

The colony of Hebrew refugees from
Kussia, about seventy-fiv- e in number,
which was established at Waterview,
Middlesex county, Va., last October, is

in a lloiirishingcondition. and likely to
become the nucleus of a populous set-

tlement. The principal member of the
colony is a man who owned a carriage-sho- p

in Hiissia, and employed thirty-liv- e

workmen. He speaks half a dozen

languages, and is generally intelligent-

(Iiiiinison, Col,, is to be the site of

lug steid works, built by New York
and st. Louis capitalists, who have
bought acres of land at Crystal
IHitte, twenty miles from (iiinnison,
the tract containing large and valua-

ble deposits of iron and anthracite
coal. The iron is said to be equal to
the best in Missouri, and the coal

superior to the best in Pennsylvania.
The mill, when finished, is to employ
several thousand hands.

It appears from certain notes recent-

ly published in relation to the New-Yor-

silk exchange, that any one in-

terested in raising silkworms in this
country may procure eggs gratis of

this society. A much esteemed variety
arc the Japanese silkworms, recently
imported to the number of 20,000.000

The interest in this industry is steadi-

ly increasing, and promises to become
of great importance not only to the
dealer in silk fabrics hut to the culti-

vator of the soil.

Norwegians, it appears, have very

little c ntidene in the American pot a.
to. The consul-gener- for that
country and Sweden has informed the
various foreign vie consuls that the
royal prohibition, existing since 17i,
against the importation of potatoes
into .Norw ay, has been raised as far as

European parts are concerned, and

that consequently potatoes may here-

after be brought into Norway from

any port in Europe. On the other
baud, the prohibition still remains
in force as regards potatoes from

America.

.loli n (ircgory, of Camden. N. .1.,

where be is familiarly know n ns "Eng-

lish .tack," has been a professional rat

killer for thirty years, and according to

his ow n reckoning has put an end to

2'iit."iiM rats during that period. Ilis
ferret ilrive the rodents from their
hole. i.inl his Scotch terriers are the
executioners, occasionally assisted by

their redoubtable master himself w hen

the work is specially hot. ( Ircgory

acknowledges that be is deeply inter-

est. d in his vocation and that nosmind
is sw ei tor to his ears than the death-squea-

of a rat.

Since so much comment has been

excited by the constant attendance
of policemen and detectives up m Mr.
(ilad-toii- the chief commissioner of

the London police has furnished a

statement to the effect that the late
Lord I'lcaeonsiield. when chancellor of

the exchequer in M"7. was followed

home every evening from the llouseof
Commons by a police constable in plain
clothes, and the duty was continued up
to the time he left office in lStW, and

renewed iii 171 and continued up to

the time he went to the llouseof Lords,

special precautious were also taken at

the same time by the police on duty on

the line of route to insure his safety.

How fast our forests are being de-

stroyed may be partially inferred from
some statistics of the lumber trade
during The receipts were 2,1 lt.- -

:ill,tMi0 feet, as against Utoij.t'iW.ooo

for 1 ssl. Of shingles '.hi 4,8 4 9.000 M

were received, an increase of SH.474..
(MM M. The sales and shipment of
lumber aggregated 2,001,107.241 feet,

being an increase of lt."i,t!!O,-11- feet;
of shingles !M."i,o:l,l 14 M were sold.

About SOO.fMiO.OiM) feet of hardwood
were included among the receipts.
Walnut is becoming less popular in

the manufacture of fashionable furni-

ture, while gum. cherry, maple ami

bass wood are growing in favor.

The recent researches of Sir William
Thomson, on the respective intensities
of sunlight and moonlight, gave re-

sults differing widely from those reach-

ed by earlier experimentalists. Thus,
the intrinsic brightness of the Glasgow
sun in winter is found to be three
times that which determined by Arago
for the sun in France. Again, the
light of the full nioon was found to be

the light of the midday
sun ; whereas Bouguer placed it at

Wollaston at
and Zollner at

11 I'M AN II .VI It.

Source From Which Varlon Colors
nil Qualities Ave Obtained.

In a tour of investigation a Phila-

delphia Times reporter dropped in at a

Mrs. Buch's. That lady was deftly
plaiting a wig on a wooden bhnk or

dummy. She w as a little alarmed al
first, but when the scribe explained
the object of his visit proceeded to de-

scribe the manner of obtaining hair in

Europe and America.
"You see, in Germany," said the

liuly, "there are men going around a!)

the time among the country girls to
buy up their hair. They pay a silk
handkerchief, or apron, and s unetiiiies
a collide of dollars. As a rule a girl's
hair grows again every three years,
but that varies considerably much
with the person. Now my brother-in-law'- s

mother, who died here aged nine-

ty years of age a couple of years ago.

used to have her hair cut twice a year.
It was silver-gra- and fry valuable."

"What is done with the hair after
the girls sell it '"

"There are big factories 'n the
large towns. The hair is cleaned llnd

sorted and then sold at prices varying
with its color and quality. A good

deal of it comes to this country. The
most valuable shades are gray, blonde,
and white. Ashen blonde is very

dear. The true shade will bring So
an ounce. The most expensive of nil

is gray. It is worth $b to an
ounce, according to its length. A lady
bought a gray switch in New York
the other day and paid s0O for

hair is the cheapest. Any hair
can be dyed black."

"Don't some of the hair used in the
business come from the dead?"

"Very little of it. It can always he
known by the touch. It seems to be
dead and dry. just like straw."

"Do American women sell their
hair?"

"So; the peojde are not poor
enough. Now and then you see a wo-

man with a superb head of hair, worth
f,r0 or f K0. but she will not part with
it. The convents supply us with a

good deal of hair. The sisters sell it

twice a year. Occasionally a little
girl comes and sells her hair, but a

grown woman never."
"What is this beautiful blonde hair V '

asked the reporter turning over some
in a box."

"Why, that's Chinese hair bleached.
Some of it is imported from China, and
then the Chinamen here in the city sell

us their hair, 'theatrical people use it.
A Chinese hair sw itch can be bought
for $1 or l.'iO. There is a Chinese
laundry a few doors from The
launlry men sell us their hair very

cheaply only seventy-tw- cents a

pound. It is so short it isn't worth
much. When they sell us long hair
we pay Id to a pound. The

Chinese hair goes through a

relining process; it is soft as silk jn-t

feel it."
"How about the hair of eolored

"Their hair is too short. Can't do

anything with it in our line, unless it
he to make up wigs and beards for the
negro minstrels. It would be useful
then, because it alwavs stavs in curl.
I'he hair of negro w omen doesn't grow

long: ten inches Would be quite out ol

the ordinary."
"Where else do you get hair from

besides Germany ?"

"From Naples. This js the poorest
hair in the trade. It is coarse and lias
roots growing on it. It is dyed a dark
brown, but fades to reddish gray or

black in a short time. It is dirty and
unpleasant to handle. 1 have been
told that it is hair taken from bodies
that have lain in the ground many
years. That accounts for the long
roots. The Swedes send us beautiful
long hair. We pay ft to 'Jo nil ounce
for it."

"Where does the host hair conic
from ';"

"From Paris, prepared by a man
named Pelleray. Ilis hair is always
live, healthy hair, and every box is

marked with his name."

Loss to Science.
Science has lost an enthusiastic and

most promising explorer and investi-

gator by the death of Mr. Frank Hat-to-

the eldest son of Joseph llattoii1
the London journalist. At the time of

his death Mr. llattoii was not yet
twenty-tw- o years f age, yet he had
achieved many honors, and had show n

the possession of powers, which, if he
had lived, would have placed him in

the front rank of naturalists. From
boyhood he bad manifested wonderful
familiarity with the habits and ways
of the dumb creation. It was said of
him that he could charm the w ildest
of the tenants of the field ami wood.

As a chemist and a mineralogist, how-

ever, he excelled, and his researches
into the influences of gases on bacteria
made him an authority on that sub-

ject before he was twenty-on- e years
olfl. His success in this direction
gained for him the Frankland prize
and an election as associate of the In-

stitute of chemistry. His lingual
proficiency was something marvelous.
He had already mastered several East-

ern dialects, which he siioke with flu

ency, among them being Malay and
other little known languages of south-

ern Asia, At the time of his death
he was at work upon a dictionary of
the Dusun language. While engaged
in elephant hunting in Borneo, Mr.
1 1 at ton's rifle became entangled in the
bushes, and he was killed by it acc-
idental discharae.

A REMARKABLE STORY.

Tti following hnrrative is ry.
The lotlfer which precedes it is n true copy ot
the original, and was sent to us, together
with the detnild, by an officer uow in thet nileii States Navy.

Vaited Rtatcs I'lajrship Nomad, 1

Navy Vard, Dostom, Mush.,
January 10, )

STy dear Friend Your kind favor
congratulation' on my rtoini!nu lu

health ie before me VLcn e parted thirty
rHut njiti liltlo did we imagine that either

oil Id ho brought licir death's door by a o

which selects for its victims those who
present nu internal field of constitutional
weakness for its tirt attach, becniiso you and
I were in those days the personification of
health and can claim
Why I can do to will bo
wo me. t at Jour dinner, as vou nnty know
that I have passed throtiuh n terrible llluessj
my delivery front UOfttli bcin j due to the
wanJerfi'.l discovery in medical science,
inrtdo by a man who f taud I i thh
front rank of his fellow woiters nnciiimlcd
by any in m Own opinion. That I, who
heretofore have ever bren the most orlhoJot
believer in the old school of medicine, it?
application and diHuM thu5 rll'ant
in favor of that which is Sneered at by old
pKetitiOiiersi, may starilo you, but 'Seeing is
believing,'' and when 1 recount the attack
made on my old hulk, how near I cam (o
lowering my rolorst amt thto filial volley
which, ihrounh the agency above mentioned,
pnve me vic.ory. you will at least credit mo
with just cause foroincerily in my thankful.
iies and belief, I will also spin my yarn
uncut my China crui., and n'togl'lior, ex- -

to entertain n well as be entertainedCert itli t'fst wishes,
Sincerely yours,

Rc-i- Admiral V, R. atV.
Hon. GEoiin

Sinclair l'lace. lkMon.
An autumnal afternoon in the ytar

the taut Nomad roimdinu
the tie ichorous unit diuiircrnu 'iTtility ot
Ninth America. AndUiisday certainly in
teinl,-- t tu place itself oa record Willi tho-- of
lia predecessors niailiej slormy, Its nasli
liess in wind mid wivither L'ivi'ii P'l hands
on board the tl th-- ir Oil 111 hard work
mid disc mfutis. 'I lie ree ud of ih .V.i i a I

on this cruise, wh'e'.i she was now nmiplct-inp- ;

on her homeward o md p to Bos- -

ton. h id been most di-- rree.ible, when con- - '

eidered in Iho ligh' of lie ivy wi ihr o:h.
From Sue to A'' Hi then on to llombay,
l'nint tie (ialle, Singapore. Ilong Kong.
Shanghai. Nagasaki a il Yokohama, t ie
balance sheet sloud largely in favor of old
Neplim 'h rough characteristics, but with
remarkable evenne.- - ll" li" itlt raid original
locer of lhB"hlp's coillinuiy htood this day!
us it (lid nearly three yeira ago with one
exception,. Throughout tho diverse and
varied cxposuici incidental to cruising over
the Asiatic station, where choleM, f'vt.
liver complaint. ".nl.".i'i.i. nn I colds of n'l '

de rives reign in full fore.1, none of the crew
had suffered more than temporary iiicon- -

veiiience. and thus it eemed very hard that
tow. in the closing d ays ot the cruise, ilio o
sto.id nine chances for. jsmi. ngattlsl, a tic
tory beiiof et laM seined tor lie.' destroying
iilmel Ileith. When the .Yohi reached
Shanghai in the early imrtion of her crniso
lier admiral was the liealllne-- t man aboard.
A grand specimen of maul o id was he. tvSr
six feet in heifht, wrighliig two hundred
pound, hio ul in chest mid strong in limb,
lie rightly claimed for n full share of
N.ilure's'lilessings. lulc returning lateonc
night fiom a diplomatic reception at tho
Consulate at Sh inghai, thru" ill overheat-
ing and insiiUixic'it protection from the dan.

i ilects of the peculiar ili.m- una
Si a riling night air. lie caught cold. "O. l.v

a cold," reiic-.rk- I the admiral t i the doetie
of Ins ship, "and easy to cure.'' So though',
the medical oMici rs, but with n iiiiet
insidious in i' this cold clung m the
a limt' ll In hh!i-o- llu ir best ollorls to erad
ieate il, and when the lime cone for leaving
Yokohama, homeward bound, the admiral ie-

aliedthat his lungs and ihroat were -

edly out of order. I he doctor advised re-

turning homo by mail tenin.-- lo Sail I' ran-
cisco. " i that greater imans for curing tins
persisn-n- cough might e found in the
Naval Hospital there; but the admiral pre-
ferrc.l to s:n-- to hi ship. Mill imagining
that hi trouble would be over- -

cotiic by the doctors' treatiiieiii.
No olio who I nt the admiral even in

tho-- dais imagini d that he Weill I fall a
victim tolling trouble. Hut it was the old
story again typitied ill this ca-- Only a
cohl at first; and ill spite of orlh. dor. treat
nient the peculiar climatic elTe is of China
nursed it. and hasteue I the surf Ivsult of
stu b a trouble. 'I p.is-- I after
leaving Yokohama for HoMon. I r ng.ng
vuiying symptoms in the admiral's case, an. I

the doctors imagined lint they held the dis-
ease in check at leas'. Hut wilh the forma-
tion of tubercles, night-sw- its au I the no v

r. p d cousimipinm of lung tissues, which
had set In wiih alarming s.wiiptoins, the pa-

tient realized that his cold had laid the set-.l-

of that fell agent of Death,
The hacking ecu h if the udmiial had iu
itself been siiflie.oat food for serious eousid- -

eraliuii, a id now, n in the warm autumn
days ihe llag-hl- p gallantly ro,le over thu
blue waters ef the l'acilic, bound for Cape
Horn, the doctors hoped much for s
Hut ll. is hoisti rous afternoon found t iegond
ship snuggling with gigantic seas se! off
from the Cape by a fierce noitheily win I.

l.eadi-1- were the heavens and s id the
hearts of all aboard, for that niorntug Iho
usual bulletin of tl o medical officers had set
forth this intelligence: " h- - admiral is in
same condition as reportid In- night. A

burni"g feve." has been slightly reduced,
while other symptoms are as heretofore an- -

pounced. All uudcrstoi d these words
without questioning. The beloved admiral
had duringthe past two very low,
The symptoms of blood poisoning, a torpid
liver, inteuso pains thioighiiut tho body, '

eyesight lind mental faculties a'tcctcd, a pe- -

tit ' gone, throng!! inaction of that great leg- -

ulator Iho liver. Tins.' were the meois
whicirhad mill ed the admiral from tho
piuacle of h to Ihe valley and shadow of
death. held full may now,
and the skill of naval d ctor
was in this instance at liat completely
foiled.

The admiral had issued orders for tho flag-
ship to touch at MouteVidi o for e al, and it
was the intent ion of Ihe doctors to land tho
admiral there for treatment. Hut one man
in the ship was wrapped in the gleotn of de-

spair, a standing by the weather rigging on
the pi o.i deck lie g ized over the
seetl lag waste of waiers. This was the ad-

mini's son, a lieuten nit, and ana l o to
his father's stuff. He feared that the wear
and tear of ship life woulds ip hi father's

be) olid endurance, and before tho
shin could ie ich Moitcvi leo. Among a
irroup of sailors gathered around one of the

l guns on the spardi c'; sl o It he captain
of the foretop, ltrowii, a slight but healthy-lookin- g

man. His companions were listen
ing lo a recital of his sulT rings from con- -

sumption, w hich had developed while he was
nttaehi'd to the I'oiiii-r- lying
in the harbor of Yokohama a year ago. this

yam" having been started by a discussion
nbout the mineral's conditi m. Theinciihtd
just returned from some work around the.
deck, an order for which lal interrnpleJ
Hrown's story a few moments previously.

" A year ago this dav I was hovo to in the
'pill man's' sick bay iu the Jlmnp i; then oil'
Yokohama, an' I tell you. pards, 'twas no
i;se pipin' my number, 'cause I was nigh on
passin in my enlistment paH-r- for n long
cruise aloft," continued Hroun. "Con-
sumption had mo tint aback, and the doctor
says it was no use to stow nwny his lush in
my hold seein' that my b llo.vs was con- -

dcinncd by a higher power than he could
wrist lo with."

"How did you pucker out of it?" asked a

dinner's mute.
"Wu'all," replied Itrown, "my Chinee

wasliiuaii came t me one moruin' an' he
says to me, "me hah got alleesiinie Melican
man inedikin, d you heap goidl' I su)s,
'bring it off, Chang: 1 buy all the same.'
'I h it afternoon Chang hove up with fourteen
butties of a lush, enough to kill or cure tho
w Imlo ship's crew, an' that looked fresh in
their nicti wrappers. Sa) Ching, 'China
niaii doctor hali got pleiitee nii.rc, he make
heap good well with my sick, this number
one mediken alleesanu' through Yokohama.'
Wu'all. 1 to.ik the bottles nn' told the doctor
I was goin' to try one us by the sailiu' or- -

ders on the bottle, and the docti r he limghed
nnd said 'twas no good, but 1 done as the
regulations says from the hrst, an' here I

nin. ag'in the d ictor's ideas, to be sure!''
With this triumphant assertion Itrown

looked about the circle. 'I hen, lowering his
voice, mid: "Ho)s, I've four of thoss
precious bottles left ain't give 'em all
away yet i f ter I was cured aV if you a I

think that it would not be too freo with the
old man,' supiose 1 go to his son there on

the ikmip deck an' say what I have to yon,
nn' askin' his purdoii, say we wa-i- the ad- '

mind to try the stulf in my bo.il.-s- , stein
that they cured niyeonsumpt.ou."

i This idea met wilh appioial from all
idee. Therefore Brown walked od for an (

Interview with the admiral's eon, witt no
little anxiety in his good heart as to the lt

of his minion. Arproachmsj the lieu-
tenant, Brown saluted, and askid for

to state his reasons, for doing bo.
This was readily granted, and Brown epoko

"Seeing tbvt 1 was one cured of
lieutenant, 1 make bold to ak

if 1 can tell you how, aii' why I've the rea-

sons for wi h uayouto nse on your futlur
w hat was niy suivation.''

In a few moments the lieutenant had
Brown's story o it, unl u u ;h to the latter'
gratification, grantei a na ly permission to
him. H did not tako Uiownlona to run to
his ditty box, get the bottles of medicine,
und return to the lieutenant with them.

"I'm afenred that ths doctoiS will kick
Bc'in the use of this blessed Btttlf, nn'
wh it will you do; sir." said Brow n, ns he

placed the medicine in tl e cabin orderly S

In n Is tJ oo taken into the adinl al'sronm.
"I will attend to that.B own, and r,sl ns

nuredtlnt your remedy will bate ft f'tir tiial
ih spite of ally It will Hot harm
t,i y father, judging fiom y. or statement and
the opinion of the Medical ollkers of tho

''"Thaiiit join sir.hu' God help thendmhaj
lo weather his trouble, is the prayer Of nil

the ship," e id Brown, as tho lieuteunut
turned to enter the cabin.

There was no cessation In tho Blqrm that
evening. The pnio howled through he

lu wild, discordant tones; the great ship
labored through ihj moun-
tains of water threatened to enguhili her
with each burst of their d

crests. Within the admiral's cabin the Ar,
irntid Mjt'; the comfortable furniture, Hiul

the numerous evidences of the admiral's
w anderings over land and water, as displayed
iu choice Bnd trimmings, gave
lo the room a warm, snug rtppenrrtnee. must
pleasing this ')d night to those wiihiui In
Ids stateroom lay tho admiral, made com-

fortable by nil that loving hands and willing
hearts could suggest. By his side sat his
foe, who in quiet voice was recounting to
his fatlirr the tnierview with Oruwm nnd th
l.pposiuoii met with from tho doctors when
the idea of giving this new modicinc was
broached.

" You were sleeping nt the tirce, father,
inl mied ft latighablrj recti",
made so, in spite of your rondiiion. by the
inic'.isc displ:i)ed by the dactoi i for
this 'new-fan- el stud,' this patent Iniuiil,'
Which they declared with their cousont
should never be given to you. Well, I cut

h miller short sn)ing that 1 would take
i .. reieon-ibiln- and with your permii-sio-

would administer it. Thnt I oblninel
when I found you awake, and now ou are
under way with tho hrst bottle ns direc-
tions, t nn satisfied deal father, that it
mil do you good, a premonition Idling my
heart Ilia at las) we have found tho uieaii9
of urn sting the burning fever und hnckiug
cough w ucli have been troubling you so
mi.ch."

Thti ndmtrtd' rep!1 wn cut short a
severe spell of coughing, during which ho
spat blood, nil when tin, shed sank back .

Hut the grateful look which he be-

st, me I i his s m was an additional
belief In that which the admiral had

HI lii.-- t sight dabbed ut a possible but doubt-
ful me ins of doing him any good. Hut lay-

ing aside his dislike for any but ohl-- i stable-l-

ied le.nedies, the admiral acquiesced ia
his son's reitie t; nnd now, nf.er i

pell. ndmitieJ thai the etfeet vt the ll w
had Mdtciicil the dieided ol ll c
racking cough,

Throe weeks la'c found the jVommf mak-
ing the harbor of Montevideo. After severe
md pro'o ige-- wv.it In r she had rounded th
Cape and vat now standing in the harbnr
lor the purpose uf redialing nnd watering.
To one got n to the study of human lii

the faces ef those nboard tho flagship
this bright moiiiii g woul I have afford d i

scope for such n: nit. Hut e

of each man's happiness flowed tr im the
s one fountain of g a eful joy. 'I'he beloved
admiial was the caii-- e of this. An I win ?

If you could have seen the nd iiir.d (hi
blight morning, dear reader, our answer
would have easily found in his fiu-e-. A

Changed mft I was he. Victory was pen-l-

on his guidons! the dreul enemy was s owlv
retelling! The light w is a o: out
w.lh no nin vi ;il ml action and i l

nptlieatioti of the nf f.ur
o tie- - ill-- ndaiiral had turned the Hank V.I

t o :, mid was sl- wly I II' nireiy
driving him o!T t! e lie d with a power wlm h
list, mud, d Iho deco rs and tilled a I

Willi jo) and th.' nkluli o".
What was this tarn that had won the vie.

lory for tho Brown, iill-- was
tin- ed nil il's shall. 10 I foice lo the

same grant ft' nil.' When this i;h s
Hon by one of his oll'c rs on duty, in N:o i.
tetideo, the iiduii al, slo.tl) liflivg his hand,
replied, "1 w mid that in letters ot g d I, and
so placed ihat all t'.e world could read them,
the rame of tins grnt remedy could be
shovn. c plt-.- l with t ie genius who ibscjv.
ered i Tar (tolufn Medical 1iscom:iiv'
l)r. Tierce, of Buifulo, N. Y.,' the man w ho
hns g.ven to his fel.ow nu n the great-- st ie
lief iro n nil ills that limi t il llish is heir to!''

"Tins is the name of li e contents of that
ta! Ie. and (ind bless the inao

tvl.o has found the secret of tilling it wit'i a
ined cine at OiiCi? p iril'.un j an I sireng

whole tome and thorough iu i's
and claiming, in my humble opinion, notii
ing for itself that it counot reasonably er
form. Natures ally against iho ubuu of
in: n!"

Well might the admiral sing tho praises of
that which had so uiiexpc-tedl- rescued him
from a fatal illness. When thu ship iinc'ioie
the lirst commission for the admiral's s ia to
execute was a large purchase of Dr. l'it roe's
tiolden Mo licnl Discovery, which, as the ad-

miral sadly admitted, he had seen in r
port the world around and had only admire
ns an evidence of tho energy and enterprise
of an An. o 'icon who could thus n hi i

(iolden Medical Discovery in every nook
and corner of the globe. But now Ve wa;
one more to testify to the wonderful power
of this nioJiuiue. nn I certainly did so iu
Montevideo, by praising it up to all tho high
ollicials who visited bun.

A week later and the Xomml sailed for
Boston direct. What the condition of the
admiral was when she arrived there is shown
in his letter iibnvo. Ix-- it be recorded tothe
credit of tho doctors on the flagship that
they were completely cured of nil ibsliko for
the (iolden Me ln al Discovery, used it faith-
fully on the voyage to Boston, and lmdel,
Ihr.uigli its woiuterful I o vo.', tho admiral
c unpletelv restored; and more than one poor
f lluw w h i started out in the sick bar of tiio
.Vouch. What Btauc i friends the (iolden

Discoiery made in that ship!
The above, reader, is nn outline of tho

story, sp in by the admiral to his friend when
they met ill tho dinner. We will not touch
on othe portions of his interesting recital
of his cruise iu general, our aim being to re-

cord ids for the greatest wonder
in ined.c il science that this nineteenth cen-
tury of surprising developments has pro-
duced.

from the wonderful power of Dr. Tierce s
(iolden Medical D.sco.ery over that terribly
fatal disease, consumption, which is scrofula
of Ihe lungs, when tirst offering this now

remedy to the public. Dr.
Tierco thought favorably of calling it his
"consumption cure." but abaudotiod that
rnaie as too restrictive for a medicine that
from its wonderful combination of

ing, us well as tonic, or strengthening,
alter, tive or
diuretic, pectoral and nutritive properties,
is unequalcd, not only as a remedy for con-

sumption of the lungs, I n, for all cluon.o
ilista'cs of tho liver. Mood, kidneys nn I

lungs, (iolden Medical Discovery cures all
huiiKir-- , from the wo st scrofula to it com-
mon blotch, pimple or ernp'ioii. Erysipe-
las, fever-son- scaly or rough
skin, in short, all diseases caused by d.seasa
germs in the blood, are conquered by this
powerful, purifying and invigorating medi-

cine, (tie it e it ing ulcers rapidly heal under
its benign influence. Especially has it
manifested its Kitency in curing tetter, rose
rash, lioils, carhunclcB. sore eyes, scrofulous
fores Biid swellings, white swellings, goitre
or thick neck, and enlarged glands.

"The blood is tho life." Thoronghly
cleaiife this fountain of health by using
(iolden Mt dical Discovery, and good diges-

tion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital
strength and roundness of constitution are
established.

l or weak lungs, spitting of blood, short
bre ifi, consumptive and kin-
dred ufleciioiis, it is a sovereign remedy, lu
the cm o of bronchitis, severe coughs and
consumption, it I a astonished the medical
faculty, and eminent physicians pronouno
it the greatest medical discovery of lha age.
The nutritive proiiertiea postesso.l by cod
liver oil aie trifling when compared with
those of the Golden Medical Discovery. It
rapidly builds up the system and increase
the t)eh and weight of those reduct-- belot)
the usual standard of health by wasting

The rcaJT will p trdan Ike foreutiin
irom,t(il by our adiinrat ou for a

rt'mi'dy that ixTform wich mime ous rare1.
nni-- itaurinit m l.navthut aihiiii .Im Bilmirnl
relumed to his home in New Vork the orily

cloud oast upon the happiness of thSreuntori
with bis family wnscau-e- J by the continued
illness of his el. led t son, a yoting mart of
t leuty-fou- whose, iliseas.'. when, the ad-
miral sailed fidtn Monltivedio, had been p

irtcd as succumbing to the treatment Of
(he family doctor. Bui his father thopghi it

the nufortunnto young, mSu.wai
Beffering severely ftora ehionia OifSatS ot
ho kidneys an I bladder. Before leavie 4

Ho: loo tho il luiirul h id purchased a copy ol
Dr. 1 ii'i co's book, ' The People's Coininoa
Keiifo Medical Adrisor." lie real this val-
uable book thoroughly, and upon his arrival
h mio bod mnd j up his mind as to ths tutor
treatment for his son. Tho latter waieen
to the famous Invalids' Hotel, at Buffalo, H.
Y., conducted by Dr. It. V. Fierce, and his
co ni o cut staff of s acialists. where, under
fliiUful treatment, the tutlerjr soea found
redcf uud a permanent Curo.

Skeleton', supposed to be those ofgtantS,
have eeii discovered in a Morlh Carolina
mound V

Itlu uuiaf disordered blood, pen Oral
debility, aid many chronic diseases pro
noun. , d ineiiiable, lire often cured by
Brown's Iron Villus,

Four broilers named Burnett recently
married four sisiers named berry.

Joi-- iN. .Mo. Dr. J. B. Morgan, says: "I
find Ihat Clown's Iroit Hitters gives entlrS
sa'.islaclion to nil who e it.''

There arc forty-nin- female physicians in
Brooklyn. NY

FiiuiiPLDi Iowa Dr. !. 1 Myers payst
'Brown's Iron Hitlers I llie best irod pre-

paration I have ever known In my tlurlf
years of practice."

'the idea that color Cannot be distin-guish-

iu Ihe dark falnei You may not
be nhle to sccbul ,ou can fell hliiW.

Hie I ruer Axlp (irrnse.
Is the hi si in the maiket. It is the most
economical mid cli'-- csl, one box lusting as
long as two of any oilier. Dun greasing will
Insl Iwowii'lis. il received 1'nf.l premium St
Ihe (Villi u';i.d and Turis Expositions, also
meda'sat i.ir, mis Stale Fairs, liny no other,

M.lniiT i

Well:.' Health ileiicwi r restores health,
vi.'or, cures Impotence, Seiual
llcbili'y. !?!."

Tin- - g't ee of qrtv! crv hns done more to
ii- g.uvuic.bseci.-i.- i i :o starva-
tion il.ac e.:tu;i nyeir i.id. U Animus cures

I the worst lo.iii.s of dp.i si,'
I p Thick I leads.

Heavy r lom-ch- -' ells
Ma) A It Tills- a nt ibil ion caiharlic. 10 3ie.

I'he .llialit of (he I'eri.
( )!i, the orator's voi'-- i a mighty power
As il ech - along tic green.
But ihe Ie r!e s pen ha- more ermdfl,
'lo found the praises of Carbohne.

Ilei.'l llie Iii Hip Mouse.
'Hough on ll.it-- .' Clears out rats( mice,

roaches, bedbugs, flies, lints, luoles, chip-
munks, gophcis, .V.

I.a lii s, buy for your husbands, brothers
mid sons Chiobthion collars and culls, nnd
save trotili!,' in

S'liiAion rs our boots A shoes With by oris'
Fateid licel and near them agflllb

flesh is suld in some parte uf Loudon
Ivcf.-

It I V. II. ft. f II NMV. .
el Us- !"!. f II illan-t- s, Us WU

I. o o.- a,, inn-- nun 'A1I. ii l;. t.'oiy ih: Hi

i ).. ,n i, , v. . j r.r.l'v lhS
el l.i:,- ,),, ),, t , it. I., ii, tg III
t ..: I Ot- ti no tl, iitt.l i ir n tuir (o uur .vlei--
h '.I l..s

He s.iid tit io! In m iisnil spirits," but
we noticed thai his spirih rS in him.
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